


Th is great Ron Kirby and J.B. Carr 

designed parkland course delivers 

the perfect blend of distance, accuracy, 

risk and reward.



Set in the stunning surrounds of the 5 Star Dromoland Castle 

Hotel, our Championship golf course has been described as an 

experience never to be forgotten, presenting a stern challenge to 

both professionals and amateurs.

The 18 enchanting holes sweep through 450 acres of shady woodland, 

open rolling pasture, feral lakes, streams with the magnifi cence of the 

15th Century baronial Dromoland Castle presiding over the estate.

Redesigned in 2003 by internationally renowned course architects, 

Ron Kirby and JB Carr, following their success at the Old Head of 

Kinsale, the result places Dromoland at the vanguard of “must play” 

golf destinations on the island of Ireland.

Off  the course, there are exceptional golf facilities throughout 

Dromoland Estate. Warm up or improve your play at the state-of-

the-art Golf Academy; the Golf Shop carries a range of branded and 

generic merchandise, the relaxed Clubhouse boasts a full leisure 

facility with pool, gym, sauna and steam room alongside refurbished 

locker rooms. Unwind after your round in the splendid Fig Tree 

Restaurant.

A BEAUTIFUL GAME…

Facilities and Amenities

• 18 Hole Championship Golf Course, 
 playable all year

• 9 Bay Range and Short Game Practice Academy

• State-Of-The-Art GPS Technology Buggy Fleet

• Coaching

• Golf Shop

• Branded Golf Clothing and Accessories

• Clubhouse and Locker Rooms

• Fig Tree Restaurant

• Leisure Centre with Pool, Gym, Sauna 
 and Steam Room

• Private Dining and Large Function Facilities

• Meeting and Conference Rooms

• Stay and Play at Dromoland Castle
 or The Inn At Dromoland



To join Dromoland Castle Golf Club is to experience a vibrant 

club heritage, challenging golf and world-class facilities at 

exceptional value.

With easy access via the M18 motorway from Limerick and 

Galway, consider Dromoland for your golf membership, personally 

or professionally.

 

Our golf club has a warm, charming membership who enjoy 

one of the best Parkland courses in the West of Ireland, 

playable all year around.

 

Members receive an array of valuable benefi ts, including Estate 

credit; access to the state-of-the-art practice facilities, and 

invitations to an enjoyable calendar of golf and social events.

MAKE OUR DROMOLAND 
YOUR DROMOLAND

Enquire about our 

personal or corporate 

membership to discover 

the exceptional value that 

our members enjoy.

• Individual

• Couples

• Intermediate, Student 
 and Junior

• Distance

• International

• Corporate

Membership 
Categories



The Dromoland Golf Academy is one of 

the most modern practice facilities in 

Ireland.

It includes a fully automated, fl oodlit 

Driving Range, and Putting, Chipping 

and Bunker Greens, providing an ideal 

facility for a warm up before your 

game, or some much needed practice 

afterwards!

The short game area has USGA 

specifi cation greens with the same Penn 

A4/G6 Creeping Bent grass as used on 

the course. The Bunker and Chipping 

Greens off er a number of lies, slopes and 

grass lengths, in addition to a riveted 

face links style bunker, which is a 

recreation of the 17th ‘Road Hole’ bunker 

at St Andrews.

Dromoland Castle’s Resident PGA Golf 

Professional is available to provide 

tuition to all levels of golfer.

Personalised programmes and state of 

the art teaching aids, including digital 

coaching technology, are used allowing 

golfers to upskill comfortably and in 

their own time.

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT

Golf Academy 
Facilities and Services

• Academy Membership

• Individual and Group Coaching

• Get Into Golf Clinics

• Residential Golf Camps

• Golf and Coaching Play and Stays

• Golf and BBQ Evenings

• Corporate and Staff  Events



Dromoland Castle Golf Club is perfectly suited to provide 

an unforgettable corporate golf outing. In the surrounds 

of the stunning Dromoland Castle, our 5 star service can 

deliver a bespoke event that will surpass any guest’s highest 

expectations. Treat your clients or staff  to an unforgettable 

day’s golf.

And when it comes to the après golf…. Our resort and staff  

can deliver on a wide variety of dining options, from casual 

BBQ’s in our magnifi cent walled garden to Gala Dinners in the 

spectacular Brian Boru Hall in Dromoland Castle. 

We cater for society and corporate golf outings from as few as 

four golfers to 140 golfers. Enquire with our team to discuss your 

requirements.

COMBINING WORK 
AND PLEASURE

Group Golf Services

• Corporate Golf Days

• Society Golf Outings

• Bespoke Golf Events - Night Golf, Hickory Golf

• Academy Clinics and Group Coaching

• 9 Hole Events and BBQs

• Goody Bags

• Course Branding

• Leisure Centre with Pool, Gym, Sauna 
 and Steam Room

• Meeting and Conference Rooms

• Stay and Play At Dromoland Castle 

 or The Inn At Dromoland



T +353 (0) 61 368444   |   golf@dromoland.ie   |   www.dromolandgolf.com


